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IN SURPRISE IN LEONARD'S BACKWARD SLIDE, FOR HE'S BEEN ON THE COAST FOR SOME TIME
WJOLDOUTS HASTEN TO

SIGNAS 1HE BASEBALL
, SEASON DRAWS NIGH

I.

Stars Are Forgetting Threats to Remain in Factories and
Forward Their Contracts Leonard, Surprised

by Ritchie, Demands Return Match

Uy ROI1ERT T. MAXWELL
5lert Kdltor Evening Public tiigcr

"NB by one the big leaguo ball players are 1" their slpnetl con-'-- '
(racts for the 1919 reason. Their bluff' havo been called, und rather

than bo back to the factory where tlio vvhlstlo blows nt 7 . m. the boys
decided to devote another jcar to the great national same. .loo ntiR.in,
Of the A's: Itois Younpr. of the Giants; Joe Jnckon, ot the While Sox;
Billy Southworth, of the I'irato, and many others arc In the fold, glad
to get a chance to play again, Within tho next two weeks so many ot the
players will spill Ink oer tho contracts that a holdout will not be found
outside tho dictionary.

, Signing a ball plaer Is not the simplest thins In the world that Is,

tho signing. A club owner feels like sending a package of arsenic Instead
ot a return letter after receiving a polite note from one nf his stars.

One day an owner was going through his dally mall when he stopped,
glared out of tho window and said: "Now what do you think of this?
Here's a fellow who ndmlts he is getting enough money, but If he receives
$500 more he will work his head off this season. Can jou bc.it It? What
will ho do If he doesn't get the $500? Those ball players have strange
business Ideas. Perhaps this man Imagines he Is doing mo a f.ivor by
signing. He'll get that $500 not."

Another player who was given an increase of $000 over last year'?
contract wrote back that he couldn't accept unless traveling expenses for
himself and his wife were Included. Theie arc a few examples of tho wor-

ries of a baseball magnate. Is It any wonder he wears a grouch? No one
can blame a ball plajer for getting os much money as polble, but thcro
Is a limit.

F THE club owners xcould get together and decide to hold back
the contracts until March 1, perhaps better results teould be

obtained. The players trould not have so much time to think It
over and the annual holdout epidemic uoutd not be so scrloui. Why
not try It some timet

Star Players Forget the Delaware County League
MONTH ago the Delaware County League loomed up as a formidableA organization, but of late It has subsided considerably. The big leaguers

aro not taking It seriously and no longer are tho stars threatening to Jump
to Upland, Chester, Media or other large-tow- n clubs. Tho news that Joe
Jackson had signed with the White Sox was a blow to the league, for the
slugging outfielder was supposed to have been the big noise In tho Wil-

mington club, which was seeking admission. A month ago Jackson was
ready to play outlaw baseball, but that was before tho training season
loomed In the offlng and a fat contract was shipped to tho old homestead.
Billy South worth also mado some threats, but jou will notice ho signed
the papers as soon as ho had an opportunity.

This holdout stuff goes big In January, but tho bojs are on tho Job
bright and early as soon as warm weather approaches. The truth of the
matter Is that a ball player does not care to work any harder than ho has
to especially In the summer and the veteran owners seldom aro worried
over his stories about qulttlrfg the game.

Sherwood Magee Is anldoal holdout. Ho never kids himself about
carrying the full dinner pall twelve months in the year, but when ho re-

ceives a cut In salary he returns tho contract and waits for further devel-
opments. We saw Sherwood at tho Bingham the other night and asked:

"Are you going to play ball this ye"ar?"

"Surest thing you know," was the quick reply.
"Got your contract yet?"
"No."
"That's funny: what's the matter?"
"Sent It back to Garry Herrmann. As soon ns Garry loosens up every-

thing will be lovely. He always gets generous early in March."
!, Magee Is a great ball player, knows what ho is worth and usually gets

Herseldom annoys us with that bunk.about going back on the farm,
because we know ho hasn't any more farm than a iwbblt.

fOXXlE MACK Is signing 'cm up stou.li but surely. Eicry one
" expected to hear of a long list of holdouts, but It seems as If
the boys are being tcelf taken care of this year In regard to salaries.
With Joe Dugan back, all that remains Is to sign .George Hums and
complete that trade for llonny lloth.

Instead of Alibi, Leonard Wants Return Bout
only thing missing In that I.conard-Mtchl- o thing out in I'rlscoTHE! Friday night is a statement from Benny that he was double- -

U crossed or something like that. However, Leonard Is not that kind of a
fighter. If he Is beaten he takes his medicine, and Instead of handing out
the usual flock of alibis he demands a return match. That's what he has

' done in this case, and If the bojs meet again Willie Is In for a strenuous
evening.

But Leonard received a high-clas- s lacing from lutchle. Tor three
rounds he was hammered all over tho ring, and the spurt mado by the
champion In the fourth was not enough to even things up. Willie sprang

fcv a big surprise when he entered the ring In perfect condition. Ho did not
SS outweigh Leonard very much, there being only two or three pounds

difference in their weights. Critics at the ringside, like Tad and Hob
Kdgren, said Benny was trimmed beautifully, and even received a, black
cyc7They admit, however, that Ritchie would have been lucky to remain

his. feet two moro rounds.
fcy Speaklng'of alibis reminds us of Johnny Kllbane, featherweight cham- -

feplon. who will stage a come-bac- at the Olympla on March 10. When
Johnny s knocked out by Lenoard at tho ball park In 1917, he gamely
took his medicine, cave all of the credit to his conqueror, quit boxing for
tho duration of tho war and went Into tho service. He is ono of the few

5 "boxers who never bought publicity or engaged In professional bouts while
i at camp. His work was so good that he was commissioned a first llcu- -
" tenant oeiore tne armistico was signeu.

Now he Is about to tako up boxing again and defend his title against
nil comers. His opponent will be Tranklo Brown, a rugged battler, who
Mill give him a thorough tryout. If Kllbano Is successful on March 10

El he probably will bo matched to meet Lew Tendlcr this summer.

GEORGE EXOI.E closed the Hroi.cn match at the Olympla after
of hai'd work. Johnny not give a definite answer

until he found out for himself uhcther or not he cas able to stand
the gaff. It's pretty hard for a man thirty years old to get into con-

dition after almost txco years' layoff.

"Ringer Arouses Ire of Jack Hanlon
ftrnHErtE was a scandal at tho National last Saturday night and Jack

-- ? ,SU...1.... . am m,ti naHnrVtA 'I'nta Mmrwlnl frnn. I..f, 10tW" 10 Crf ...UV fWfcU.VVU. M....B U......UU. .fc.1,0 IU I1U flfly On
the National or Jack Jianlon, me weu-unow- matchmaker, but put both

T"''n. the position of holding the bag. They were Innocent victims of a plot
which failed to go over.

In Ka l,t-,- t Virtnf n T.nt-an- ntinnnseil in Yilk VMHIn Klt-..- 1 X i ,
-- - j, iv ... ww... ........ ,.,-w-.. .w w .u.v ui.cc,, tu cvv XOTK.
t"i cf.imbed Into the ring to battlo Denny Hughes, tho pride of Kensington.

fl tseudo Selgel was p. ham-and-eg- g bum, who barely knew enough to
'hold up his hands. When Hanlon saw him In action our Jack almost took

hlsh dhe and bit the dust. He demanded to know who let the gate
'lien, and started down tho aisle to stop the fracas. Before he could do
.tvt,-ho- w ever. Smithy, who was seconding tho ham, tossed in a sponge.
LNyw Hanlon Is looking for the guy who tried to fool him with a counterfeit.I 'It was a. great show' at the National on Saturday night and everybody
f satisfied. All of tho bouts were hard fought and high class with
;4tttut 'ono exception, Tho wind-u- was n big surprise, for Tillman and

Jafenny Grlfllths put up a whirlwind battlo from start to finish.
i "JllUnan Is a much Improved boxer. Ho showed up well against

to tho Job until the end. Tillman Is a very popular boy be- -

'cause he alwajs Is trying, takes a punch to land one and is ono of tho
-- ajameft boxers who ever stepped into the ring. Ho should be seen In action

jult' often this winter.
.

I AITHOUGH Pete Herman ran out of his match with Joe Burman at the
XVtjlynJpla tonight, George Engle grabbed a classy substitute in Johnny

iltumky. atod the battle should be even better than the one originally

HiitlVtC
uled. Both Murray ana uurman are great little fighters, each pos.
,i knockout wallop, uurman nan tne more experience, but he will

M hands full tonight. "Leon Bains says the advance sale has been
awaYiest of the year.

1DDIK LEWIS, "the pilot, guide and entertainer of many football teams
A tne University of Pennsylvania when said teams took

tea ken honored recently by the Packard Company, Eddie went
fct MMynHn game after leaving the Reading Jlallway, and made
HMfltl rWAMrVM me sew honors immo wild boost.

E4H J' V" M. I

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

YALE STUDENTS

DEMAND CHANGES
Scholastic League

Be Broken Tomorrow
Undergraduates for Expan- - Southern and West Phila-sio-

Instead of Restric- - (lelphia wm Mcct in Im,
I portant Game; Northeast'

PLAY MORE COLLEGES! and C.H.S. Have Chancel

hew llinen. Conn.. Feb. 2i. Several 0'JtRIF!' L,L,lUlllr SCOfiFRradical features of Yale's now
regime were announced recently In -
Hon to the set given out last Monday,

These Include statements that the
undergraduate policy Is for expansion,
Instead ot contraction or restriction. In
the development of recreational sport;
that more assistant coaches Instead of
fewer aro demanded; that larger Instead
of smaller schedules are desired ahd
that tho new triangular leaguo with
Harvard and Princeton is not meant to
limit Yale's athletic meetings with other
university and college rivals

Th Undergraduate Athletic Associa-
tion has given out a statement that the
triangular agreement was meant for
simply an understanding with Harvard
and Princeton regarding eligibility and
Kiicuuica, uu, inaL mio muuiu uicci trophy
mure cutietics imtii uer uciure, uuiuiuu
of Princeton nnd Harvard games. In
her athletic events In the future.

It was mado clear that the radical

West

loot

new regime was product of under- - rvntrn.1 onir-ir- v.,.
graduate effort policy, and that o
Harvard and Princeton students fully .C,L i!,i Twith Yalo which
hxn he.n lallnMie.l tnr- th ,n.l PH!.1' " CSt Philadelphia Whllo

-- ..... ..... i.rn nieptinfr
of athletics,

Before Yale adopted the new scheme
the editors of tho Yale newspapers In-
vited the Princeton and Harvard edi-
tors hero djscuss the proposed changes
In recreational sport with them. They
found not only approval, but were given
promise that similar changes "would bo
urged at Princeton nnd Harvard by tho
editors of their undergraduate publica-
tions.

TEX INSURANCE

Rickard Applies to Lloyds for
$150,000 Protection

Chicago, Feb. 24. Applications for In-
surance policies of 950,000 each for Je5p
Wlllard, champion Jack
Dempsey, challenger for the title, and
Tex Itlckard, promoter of the bout for
next July 4, are under consideration by
Lloyds In Ixindon, It Is learned. Itlckard
will pay the premiums, on tho total of
J150.000 of accident Insurance to safe-
guard himself against possible financial
loes.

"The Insurance I want Is simply to
protect me against any accident that
might happen to prevent Wlllard or
Dempsey from fighting," Rickard said.

The applications were signed by Blck- -
arn in :sew yorK ana iorwaruea to
London. A local agent of Lloyds said
he had every reason to believe the In
surance would be placed. The policies

the cases of wlllard and Dempsey
would run from March 1 until after July
4, and for Rickard tho policy would
for one year.

BURMAN and Johnny MurrayJon In the final at the
Olympla tonight and the result should
bo one of Ihe best bantamweight en-

counters this season, A decisive vic-
tory will place either boxer In line for
a battle with Champion Pete Herman.

Originally Murray was to meet Her-
man, but could not mako tho weight.
Then Burman was selected to oppose
tho tltleholder, but Pete eaBed his nay
out of the contest.

Dave Medar, of Nsw York, and Joe Tip.
formerly of New, York, will do the

honors In tho The mstn
will brln tosether Johnny Trmsn,

ot this city, and Bammy Rrhllt, of Harris-bur- s'

Ah Friedman .and Palsy Wallace and
Jos Mendtll and Hobby Hums are In tho
other two bouts.

Harry (Ireb. tbe Pittsburgh bsttler, ts

Chuck Wlssins, of Indianapolis, at ToledoFrldny nlsht. The latter Is a bt favorlts In
Toledo, duo his recent wins there, and
the advanos said to be tho heaviest
of any show over held In Toledo,

Lenrtliy Jo Ilesen who ones performed
her as a heavyweight, has returned from
France. Lengthy Joe has been dolnc duty
on the high seas and says he Is In snaps to
meet ail of the big guys Tommy Farrsll,
of ruth U Ms first
manager,

Tie
to

athlrtlcjl

WANTS

Ry PAUL PREP
rpHU existing tlo lor itrsi place In tne
- Interscholastlc Basketball Leaguo
will be broken tomorrow "w hen the South
Philadelphia and Phlladelprua1
quintets meet These two teams are
deadlocked for leading honors, each'
having won six and two games.

The gamo tomorrow will have a de-
cided bearing on the final standing of
me league, as till Is the last week. In
addition to deKrmlnlng the league
leader, tho gamo tomorrow will tell
whether Northeast and Central are to
nave .L (Tiiaiii'n Tn ktm, ,M nnri ft-j- tne
umen

Friday's Games Important
Southern, Wctt Philadelphia and

Vnrthnno ...no ..n.1. ..I.... ... ..
a hllo i

and J r.Jr?'Satagree In the projects 1dy".. -- w. id7 som r.n

to

heavyweight;

In

bo

Ilti.

to,
sale la

mir
.

tral's lone gamo Is with Frankford
It Is nlmoit a certainty that North-

east will trim C.crmantovvii, CentralHigh beat Frankford and .Southern
down Germantown. This makes thegame tomorrov- - the deciding one. If
Southern wins, It virtually means the
championship, while If West Philadel-
phia triumphs, a d tlo be-
tween .Southern, West Philadelphia,
Central High and Northeast may rc- -
BUlt.

Northeast Rootingfor T. P.
Coach Gerney and his proteges, as

well as the entire Northeast student
body, aro pulling for the Hpeedboya to
win tomorrow. The Archives, after
being counted out of the race three
weeks ago, have made a sensational
comeback and are confident that they
can down west Philadelphia on Fri-
day at the Nlcetonn Boys' Club. But
a victory over the Speedboj's will not
mean much unless the team across the
river succeeds In defeating Southern
tomorrow.

The second team pennant seems to
be settled, with Southern High the
winner. Tho downtown team hasn't
lost u game this season, winning eight
league games. Central Is second, two
games behind,

O'Brien Sets Pare
"Obey" O'Brien, the Northeast cap

tain, Is setting a fast pace In the Indi-
vidual scoring and, with two more games

Scraps About Scrappers
Despite the knockout on Saturday night,noy stcKarland looks like a good boxer. Hehas a nice left hand nlsntv of court,.- - Dn.i

was more thin holding his own when ho
niui jisnflncr risiu mauler Hoy

needs more experience beforo appearing in
scinlwlnd-up- s.

That battle still is thetalk of Frisco and llltchls Is being bookte.1
to the skies. According to Tart who was

v iiiisbiu.-- , rcvum maitii naumn i arawany more than a battlo between JackDenvpeey and tho Kaiser.

Willi Jarkson makes his d'but on the
Farren and then collides with Joe Ilenjamtn.

Lew Tendler will bare no trouhle In de-feating Joe Welling In one of those won-derful shows at Newark nt WednesdayKverybodr has a nice time except the spec-tators, Tou xirchase a tlcktt and hons tofind a seat. The only thing is there ain'tanil s. Bhv'ai 4as iasW aitiatnmas--saa saves, w ivt vaill .uitvuiti,

11m.i.n Taylor and Johnny Mooney havpurchaicd th offlr furnitures which v'l,r1nna-ai- A Ta. "I... .. - IV1rvivus)iu - WW HUW MT 1IJnlng the offlc In the Welghtman Building.

jonnnr Tinman looxea good againstJohnny (Irlffllhs Haturday night at th Na.
asvisastle -- asKlieals IIltLUB aIUl.ll as, KDsass nnwls.-- ithat ho will be matchsd with snother iod- -

Jte

Southern Golfer Makes
400-Yar- d Hole in Two

on Links at Pinehurst

rineliumt, '. t. Ib. 2. Vor the
flAt time itne the llnkn were ron- -
trortril. the 400-y- eleventh-hol- e

on the rlmmnlonhlp No. three courne,
here, mi made In two iitrokes yrn-terd-

when Dr. Krnent W. Iluiili, nf
the Southern I'lnei Club, Hunk III"
brnftnle nhat from more tliun 200

ru" off the green. Dr. IIukIi'h drive
lind been only flr, but when lie
mc lint- - an-aj- with bin brnanle lie
rnuirlit the ball nhaolutely clear.
It never roe more than fifteen feet
above the ground, (,ut t e tall on
an ubolntelJy direct line with the
hole. VV ben It struck It bounced
once or twice, rolled tralht up to
the ll of the eup, bexltated for a
fraction of a second, then dropped
In for the most miraculous two seen
at tills resort In many a Ions day.

to play, looms up as the most probable
leader In scoring for the season. O'Brien
has tallied 164 points, just eighteen more,
than Captain Kneass, of West Philadel-
phia.

O'Brien has scored the most number
of fle,d goals forty-eig- ht and Is tied
with KneaBs for honors,
with sixty-eigh- t. Voegelin and Hack-ma- n,

of Central High, should boost their
records In the game with Frankford
this week. The official, scoring records
of the first division teams follow;

o.
O'Flrl'n, Northeast - 8
Kneas. North Phtla.... 8
Parson. Houthern n
Itechtel, Clermantown
nackman. Central ....
Voegelin. Central .....
Freeman, Southern ...
Iopold, Southern
Young. West Phlla. . . .
Hlehle. Frankford
Pstton. West Phlla...,
Cllmore, Frankford . .
Fatrhurst. Frankford..w Fisher. Northeast.

7
0

rioldblatt. Southern
(iotditeln, Central. !

Filter. Central ,. ft
Corsln, Frankford .J.... 8
Pest-- Southern 7

Central 4
I'rban, Oermanto-sn.- . . . B

Dleterle. Oermantown... 8
Ennts, rrankford R

Walker. Northeast 4
Hamilton. Northeast .... 8
Kvenson, Central ...... .

Kaplan, Southern A

nirkby, Clermantown ....'risvls. West Phlla.......
Itamage Oermantown .. 8
Sneet. West Fhtla 8

Routhern.
W. rhlla
Central..

Southern..
Central..,
Frankford

P.O. Fl.o. T.P.

First Team Standing
VT.U. P.C.

.TRO Northeast.

.T.V) Oerment'n

.000 Frankford.

hh. 104
3d
37
19
IK
.IS
29
31
J9

I
27
12
23
22
11
20
in
19
18
15
111
9

11
11
in

I
n
8
8
A
4

a il
, 6 2

S 3

en
es
117
114
H3
10

0
O

0
43

O

27
1
O

20
0
t)

W.I P.C.
5 3 .625

n
o o

Second Team Standing
W.L. P C. VT,T
8 0 1.000 W. Phlla.. 3 ft
7 2 .777 Oermsnt'n 2

, ft 4 .533 Northeast. S 0

140
131
102

(14
H

A3
r,H
f.7
r4
M
47
44
42
40
38
ax
3d
30
no
28
24.. ,
20
20
IS
17
1A
12

S

.10
.000

P.C,
.375
.M0

NINE GAMES FOR FORDHAM .

New Yorkera Open Season With
Lafayette Eleven

New York.. Feb, 24. Pbrdham's foot,
ball schedule,, announced today by Man-
ager Raymond J. Kelly, consists of nine
games, seven of which will be plajed at
Fordham Field. The season will open
with Lafayette at Uaston on October 4.
The annual "contest with Georgetown,
the old Maroon rival, will again be play-
ed election, day.

The complete schedule follows:
October 4, Lafayette at Eaiton. Pa'.: Oc.

tober 11. Mlddlebury at Kordhani Kl.ld; Oc-
tober is. Princeton at Princeton, N. J.; Oc-

tober 58. Rufgera at Kordhsm Field j No-
vember 4 tKlectloir Day). Ueorgetown at
Fordhsm Field! November 8. Albright at
Fordham Field! November 15. Holy Cross
at Fordham Field, November it. Boston
College at Fordham Tlem. and November
1'J (Thanksgiving Day). Vlltenoia at Ford-
ham Field.

Two Soccer Players Suspended
Now Vork. Feb. 14.. Tommy Stark, of tho

Patsrson football club, and Ueorgs Petrle.
of the New Torke. havo been suspended for
two weeks for fighting In a NMlonsl Leaguo
contest at Inox Oval last Sunday,

Fred Nlles Joins Micombi
Now York. Feb 84, Fred A. Nlles. chair,

man of the registration committee ot the
If.tMfwilltan Assoclslton. has tntnert Ih.
forces ot the Maeombs Athletic Club. lis1
will represent ths club as a delegate on the t

KiSVL.'0.!1" T. ( W'fr Taylor NMas .slr.nnler of ths Mornlngsldei - 'so.
f J AttVrWsf4fe('for ten years,

D0BS0N FIVE IS

OUT FOR REVENGE

Anxious to Defeat St. Co-lum- ba

for Setback Re- -

ccived in First Half

SHIPYARD RACE CLOSE

of the

W. I.. r.C. W,
F. fl
llsneortc.
Mldrale.,
Dobson..

Standing Clubs
AMERICAS I.EAOIJE

n
4 2
4

3

1.000 Tr. Truly.
.617 virlru....
.AA7 H. r. II, A.
.600 Wllbar....

r.c
.ROO
.ass.sn
,000

AMEIUCAN T.KAC1U1:
SCIIKDCM? FOB WEKK

Ton It hi St, Colnmbn ts. 4. J. Dobson,
South I'hllnrielphln Hebrews' Association ts.
MMraie Hteel. ,.

Wednesday Hancock vs. Wllbar, our
Truly ts. letrlx.

rlllirVARD I.EAOITE
W. I r.C. W. I.. P.C.

Pnser&J. 4 0 1.000 Hoc Island 0 3 .000
Harlan.,.. 3 o 1.000 Chester.... 0 4 .000
N. Y. Ship. 2 2 .SOP

The pennant In tho American Basket-
ball league second half has already
been decided In favor of St. Columba,
and this week's games mark the closing
of the regular season prior to the play-
off series betwein last year's champions
and Yours Truly.

Jimmy Coffey's tltlellolders lost the
first gamo last year and then ran off
thirteen straight wins. This year they
started off by losing two In a row, and
since then they havo won eleven In suc-
cession. They oppose J. & J, Dobson
tonight, and the Falls combination has
vowed revenge on their opponents.

It will be recalled that St. Columba
shattered Dobson's first-ha- lf ambitions,
hence the desire to get back. The othergame ot the evening Is between S. P II.
A. and Mldvale. The youngsters aroplajlng In good form and may hand
tho big leaguers a surprise, especially
f they happen to have a night on at

o shooting.
Plan for Series

In the meantime all the fans arotalking of the series between YoursTruly and St. Columba. Tho latter hasall tho ndvantage and Is a decided
favorite lit the betting, although the
downtowners are loyal to their favoritesand one rooter already has posted 1000
against $1400.

line
,0

The Cornell was
flavor against games

half, there thrills'
llhood will not
this series. At nresent Camdenlte

a percentage .500, with vic-
tories as many defeats.

Pusey & Jones and Harlan & Holllngs-wort- h
tlo for the lead. Both havewon every game but the tie will

bo sundered when they clash this week.
of Joe on Saturdaynight made a new team out of New

they walloped ChesterCharley Kngle rained an
dozen through the net.

PENNRUNNERSPICKED

Robertson Selects Team for Mill-ros- e

Games
er.in,n'S on,'"m"0 rclP' leamSyracuse on Srturday night InBuffalo, has been selected by Co"chLavvson Robertson to represent the Redand in the Mlllrose relav againstDartmouth. Columbia, Fordham and M.LJ'itomojrow W- - "" 1 com-Ppse- d

Smith, Creed HaymondFred Davis and Marvin GustsfsonOeorgo H. Frailer, who recently
iciuii cu nun, pranp U'h. i.
service as an aviation lieutenant.tor tno Quakers in thohurdles. hla

mo in wie oieciai dash.

C. C. N. Y. Gets Star'Switnnier
New Feb. The Cityswimming team will be ccnslderahtvtrengthene, by the addition flo acting captain-ele- of "hi

nV"- - h has leftthe latter to come to StNicholas Heights College when It
u,ie,t" .")"" of Technologyand Columbia a triangular Wednes- -

COACH SHARPE HANDS
CROWN 70 PENNFIVE

"Best Team I've
Ever Seen," Says Cornell
Tutor After the Quakers
Land 39-2- 4 Win

McNlCHOL IS REAL STAR

Intercollegiate League
HATURDAY MOHT'fl ItESlI.TS

. Perm. 0i Cornell. 24,
Yale. 20i rrinceton, 15.

STANDINO OF THE TEAMS
vr. i.. r.c w. i.. r.c.

Tenn .... 4 1 .soo I .JM
Yale .... 3 1 .7A0 Columbia.. 1 S .107
Princeton. 2 2 .500

By EDWIN J. TOLLOCK
irplIAT'S the best college basketball

- team I havo ever seen."
Thus. Al Sharpc, professor of ath-

letics at Cornell, presented Penn with,

n bouquet of roses after the lied and
Blue had snared a 39-2- 4 victory from
tho Ithocans on the Welghtman Hall
court Saturday night.

"Their passing Is close to perfect,"
ho continued ; "their shooting excellent,
and they show a loi of basketball brains.
Another good feature about their play-
ing Is that they get better ns the gamo
progresses. Their pace Is swifter at the
time the average team

Champs
There Is some Question In tlie minds

of the Intercollegiate League officials as I Quaker
to tho advisability of awarding n, tham-- 1 m:
plonshlp this year, but there should no

no doubt as to tho team to the
crown. Penn Is the class of tho league,
far than Princeton nnd Columbia
and several shades brighter than Yalo
or Cornell.

The Quakers havo only, one defeat
charged against them, having lost to
Yalo at New Haven, but tho Blue was
defeated at 'Welghtman Hall. McNichol
was unable to mako the Yalo trip and
his absenco Just about meant the dif-

ference between defeat and victory.
Penn has beaten Yale, Princeton, Cor-
nell nnd Columbia Is deserving of.. .,.. . . . .... , . .,..it.. ......
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Icague series has a better than In Penn few furnish the
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roarlng spectators. Most of them were
shouting because they knew and appre-
ciated the kind of sand It took to main-
tain the pace on tho floor. Thoio who
didn't understand the gamo were yelling
anyhow. It was a sort of contagious
delirium.

Quakers Cut Loose
With five mlnutei to go tho score was

deadlocked at 23 and the wee band of
Comelllans present were breaking vocal
cords In the excitement, scarcely be-
lieving that the team .that lost to Co-

lumbia could put up such a whale 'of a
battle against the leaguo champions.
Then the Quakers cut loose with clever,
fast and bewildering basketball and
they ran wild.

Lardie Davis, Penn's slim and swift
lender, started the rally when he took
the ball nwny from nn opponent and
scored. Then It mined baskets nnd
Cornell was drowned In the storm.

George Sweeney nnd Danny McNichol
played the best games of their careers.
Sweeney, never nn exceptional floor man,
played acourt game that would have

in,., , been worthy of a Klef.iber. Ho was In
ll,?'1!1 bM varslety debut, the thick of the defense when

in"the hurdle. Tl"v'Ul3',.nilli"PI!r'ir tad lhe bnl1 Bnd ns soon " Pl
. the ball he left hi. guard

Cagney

Institution the

meet

Cornell,...

better

Cornell

faster than
the Jeft Berlin. Mike scored
three times from the floor and got five
out of eight fouls.

Five McNichol Coals
McNichol the offensive and de-

fensive hero of the game. netted five
baskets besides playing a remarkable
court game. Stannard caged three
goals, Davis four and Peck two. Too
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Eddie Arrives
at News Today
After Service in France
Kdille MrMrhol. former Tenn nket-bal- lnnd baseball star, I ripected to

nrrlte nt Newport ewa today altersen In with the American pioneer entl-nee- rs

tor more than a year In Franre.It was first thought that Kddle wniaboard the Northland, which dochej herelast Friday, hut It was learned laterthat be nas on the transport which Is
due nt Newport News. Eddie captained
the I'enn basketball team of 1010. whichwon the InterrfllletrlAte championship,
and also played first base an the base-
ball team. He Is n brother of nanny

present Red and Illue star. Theraro sons of the late James r. McNichol.

much credit cannot bo given to theQuakers. All played great basketball.
Ortner and Jlollnet were the best of

tho Comelllans. although Stewart alioplayed splendidly. Mollnet was
In the second half for four

personal fouls and his absence broke
the Ithacan team considerably. Mollnet Is
n crackerjack player, but he must learn
to break hlmelf of the habit of al

holding.
Tho last home game of tho season

will be played against Columbia Wed-
nesday night. The Quakers beat the
Blue nnd Whlto In New York, but they
Intend to go after tho Mornlngslde
Heights players from the first whistle.
CorncIL was a bit overconfident against
Columbia and lost. The Ited and Blue
has by tho example.

PENN DATES

Opens Season
th Garnet April 12

Penn will open Its lacrosse season
with Swarthmoro mt Krnnklln Field on
April 12. Coach Qoldsmlth'B men also
will play their second gamo with the
I.ittlo Quakers at Swarthmoro on
April 26.

The remainder of tho schedule fol-
lows: May 3, Yale, at home; May 10,
Johns Hopkins, at Baltimore; May 17,
Stevens, nt home; May 23, Syracuse, atSyracuse: May 24, Hobart, at Geneva;May'31, Lehigh, at South Bethlehem.

Olympia A. A. ?,"," ?lnb'1'1"
MONDAY EVKN.NO. Vfft

Joe Mendell v; Bobby Burns
Abe Friedman vs. Patty Wallace
Johnny Tyman vs. Sammy Schiff

Dave Medar vs. Joe Tiplitz
Johnny Murray vs. Joe Burman

PALACE RINK JyVf!- -

Roller Skating, Dancing. Jaxx Concert
Rarr2 .T0"1.?.'"" MII,V iP",,.Al.,e Ho'dlerV
nnd Admitted FREE.

SuitorOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store

.8011
from $30. $25

and $20
No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'CIock

t

Peter Moran& Co.
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sts.

SELLING 49 USED CARS IN

DOUBLE QUICK ORDER !

prices are so reasonable and so obviously fair, the carsTHE been put into such fine condition, the terms
are so easy that scores of people have purchased from this

, particular group of used cars and each has received the Maxwell-Chalme- rs

30-d- ay guarantee that goes with every used car
. delivered to a

THERE ARE VIRTUALLY ALL KINDS OF CARS FOR YOUR
WITH AND CHALMERS IN THE

MAJORITY.

1918

OVERLAND

College

profited

purchaser.

4 CYL. ROADSTER
4 CYL. COUPE
6 CYL PEERLESS LIMOUSINE
7 PASS. CHANDLER
FORDS

OVERLAND 4 PASS. ROADSTER (Wire Whels)

McNichol
Newport

LACROSSfe

Twelve

IfSBKOSSti:

ANY

Reduced

wonderfully

SELECTION MAXWELL

HUPMOBILE
STUDEBAKER

ANY CAR PURCHASED IS DELIVERED TO
THE BUYER ON PAYMENT OF 50 PER CENT
OF ITS COST THE REST ON. EASY TERMS.

If you live at a distance drop us a postal or telephone us
requesting our list containing all used cars in stock and their
prices.

Open Evenings
MAXWELL-CHALMER- S SALES CORP.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT, 250-25- 4 North Broad Street
Telephones: Bell Spruce 462; Keystone Race 5142.
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